This, of course, is the very group that has grown and will continue to grow the fastest until their health and other conditions improve. In a striking departure from Burnet's 1962 prediction that infectious diseases were about to be eliminated, by 1972, William Reeves pessimistically asked ''Can the war to contain infectious diseases be lost?'' He noted that ''Experience indicates that political, social and economic considerations will increasingly dictate priorities. . . ,'' and that he anticipated ''. . . a marked decrease in the effectiveness of our infectious disease control programs.'' I remember poignantly Karl Johnson's address in 1984 on ''Whither this house-or wither'' in which he boldly challenged this Society to move forward-challenges to which our leaders since have arisen; people like Bob Shope, Phil Russell, Joe Cook, John David, Scott Halstead, Don Krogstad, Dan Colley, Barney Cline, Carol Long, Don Burke, and of course our extraordinary Secretary-Treasurer, Peter Weller.
In the 1990s, the Society has continued to improve its scientific program, producing a timely abstract book under the leadership of Don Krogstad, Tom Monath, and Bill Petri. The Journal, under Mac Warren's past and Jim Kazura's future leadership, has increasing competition for reporting the best science yet. And our new certification training and examination, led by Michele Barry and Jamie Maguire, are now becoming global standards of excellence in tropical medicine.
These are the people and events that have defined our Society today. Building on this legacy, we now must lead modern society in recognizing and addressing the growing global threats from tropical infectious diseases. This year, Stephanie Sagebiel asked me to testify before the House Appropriations and Foreign Affairs Subcommittees in Washington. I must say, nothing focuses the mind like being given 
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• Penicillium marneffi * Adapted from references 2 and 3. BSE ϭ bovine spongiform encephalopathy; HME ϭ human monocytic ehrlichiosis; HGE ϭ human granulocytic ehrlichiosis. five minutes to influence public funding for tropical medicine. Take a moment to think about what you would say about why America must care about tropical medicine. I concluded that at the close of the 20th century, tropical infectious diseases now pose some of the greatest threats to our future.
OUR AGENDA-THE THREE THREATS TO OUR FUTURE I shall divide these threats into three areas (or three Es): I shall first address Emerging infections, then Exploding population without improved health and finally, Erosion of our humanity and leadership if we turn our backs on the health threats to the growing majority.
Our agenda, though focused on tropical infectious diseases, is global. This is because health is an unassailable universal human value, transcending all political, geographic, and cultural barriers. No one would rather be ill than healthy. Furthermore, I shall argue that good health is linked to voluntary population control, as well as to productivity and national and international security. Finally, at the end of the millennium, health, like education, has become largely attainable with existing resources. Among other reasons, I shall argue that addressing health crises of the poor in the tropics is imperative for our self-interest and survival as a civilization. The message from emerging infections is that as we approach the 21st century with rapidly increasing globalization of trade and travel, ''everything distant'' now does threaten to come rolling up to our threshold today.
Perhaps one of the best recent examples of this is the raspberries that brought Guatemalan Cyclospora to the silver chalices of the affluent throughout the United States and Canada for each of the last two years, about which Barbara Herwaldt spoke last year. 1 Indeed, it was often the most affluent who acquired this enteric parasite at events such as country club gatherings. This year, in addition to raspberries, mesclun lettuce and basil in pesto pasta have brought Cyclospora to the gourmet platters of the affluent, once again showing the irretrievably increasing impact of the globalization of our food supply. Our supermarkets that had only 300 items on their shelves in the 1950s now have more than 30,000 items including fresh fruits and produce from around the world and throughout the year.
Probably more from frightening accidents of nature (like Cyclospora, Cryptosporidium, Escherichia coli, hantavirus, and Ebola outbreaks) and from popular documentary books like Laurie Garrett's ''The Coming Plague'' or Richard Preston's ''The Hot Zone'', or fictitious books and Dustin Hoffman's movie ''Outbreak'', than by rational education, the average American is now beginning to realize (perhaps for the first time) that we cannot live in a world of isolation. Brought to our attention by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and CDC, the list of emerging and re-emerging infectious disease threats in just the last two decades of the 20th century now exceeds 35 (Table 1) . 2, 3 These pose growing threats, not only to tropical developing populations, but to the entire world. The problems are further compounded by increasing drug resistance, and many diseases (like malaria, cholera, diphtheria, and tuberculosis) once thought to have been under control are now re-emerging, often with a vengeance.
As an example, dengue hemorrhagic fever was practically eradicated before 1981 in the Americas. However, it has returned throughout much of Central and South America since that time, and is now blanketing south Asia. Fewer than 30,000 cases were reported from 1956 through 1980, more than 137,000 from 1981 through 1985, and more than 267,000 cases from 1986 through 1990, illustrating the dra- matic increase in reported cases of dengue hemorrhagic fever worldwide (Figure 1 ). 4, 5 Burgeoning populations in the tropics, urbanization, social unrest, increasing travel, and possible climatic changes all influence emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases.
Cholera, as another example, was probably contained in south Asia for centuries, if not millennia, spread in several pandemics across Asia, Europe, and the Americas in the last century 6 (Figure 2 ). It then disappeared from the Western Hemisphere for nearly a century until it erupted in Peru in 1991 and has since spread throughout nearly every country in South and Central America. Then, an entirely new strain erupted in late 1992, which has since become endemic throughout South Asia, posing fresh challenges to new vaccines. This dramatic disease produces devastating dehydration with a high mortality, approaching 50% as seen in the refugees a couple of years ago in Rwanda.
Not only has cholera toxin, like E. coli heat-stable toxin, enlightened us about basic cell signaling, 7 but perhaps the most important medical discovery of our century has been the finding that glucose, sugars, or simple starches can drive absorption of water and electrolytes and reduce this mortality to less than 1%. We are now excited about glutamine, and new, more stable derivatives, doing potentially even better at rehydration while also rebuilding the damaged gut mucosa, as a new oral rehydration and nutrition therapy (ORNT) for acute or persistent diarrhea. 8, 9 Even with the greatest cholera mortality ever recorded, this disease still constitutes less than 1% of the global diarrhea mortality; and even less of its morbidity! As many of you know, we work with Aldo Lima and many other colleagues in Fortaleza, in northeastern Brazil, where among the poor, diarrhea constitutes the leading cause of death often exceeding all other causes combined when (36) 12 (33) 6 (46) 4 (31) 3 (23) 17 (35) 17 (35) 15 ( FIGURE 3. The vicious cycle between enteric infections and malnutrition. Enteric infections well be a major cause of malnutrition and other developmental shortfalls in children. Enteroaggregative Escherichia coli (EAggEC) 15 and Cryptosporidium 16 infections been shown to impair growth, even in the absence of overt diarrhea. Furthermore, malnutrition predisposes to increased diarrheal illnesses 17, 18 to complete this vicious cycles -interventions at any point are therefore important.
years of potential life lost are taken into account. However, when Jay McAuliffe met each week with the coveiro (gravedigger) to review child deaths over a year in a northeastern Brazil township, he found that persistent diarrheal illnesses are now emerging as a major cause of death ( Table 2) . 10 It should be noted that the etiologies are somewhat different, with enteroaggregative E. coli, Cryptosporidium, and possibly toroviruses being among the major etiologies. 11, 12 More important, however, than the staggering mortality from diarrhea and other childhood diseases (reaching as high as one in four children dying in the poor areas before their fifth birthday) may well be the impact on the other three children, who do not die, but live through repeated or persistent malnourishing and dehydrating enteric infections in their most formative first two years of life. 13, 14 This creates a long-term impact not counted in the popular disabilityadjusted life years (DALYs) calculations. For example, working with us in northeastern Brazil, Joanne Leslie has calculated that diarrheal illnesses in the second year of life alone account for more than 5 cm of growth shortfall among children in our collaborative studies. 13 Others and we are now finding that malnutrition may be the greatest of all emerging enteric infections, often without overt diarrhea (Figure 3) , [15] [16] [17] [18] with profound implications for Christopher Murray's DALY calculations and his ''unfinished agenda. '' 19, 20 The emerging enteric protozoa, long recognized by the veterinarians, have been brought to our attention by the AIDS epidemic. Now they hold additional lessons for developed, as well as developing countries. 21 The water that made Milwaukee famous brought an extraordinary attack rate of more than 52% in the distribution of the South Milwaukee Water Works plant, with only a slight increase in turbidity; well within the then Environmental Protection Administration standards. 22 While devastating to many, it was the impact on the National Basketball Association (when Milwaukee lost to Miami because of their cryptosporidial diarrhea) that awakened many. It was only later that the profound impact, with more than 59% dying among 82 HIV positive cases of cryptosporidiosis occurring in Milwaukee's water outbreak, was fully appreciated. 23 Since it is highly resistant to chlorine, surviving even fullstrength household bleach, Cryptosporidium thus challenges not only the world's water supply, but the water supply in the United States as well.
Yet another demonstration (like Cyclospora) of the extraordinary capacity of the food industry in industrialized countries to distribute emerging pathogens lies in the mounting sagas of enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC). This year it was Hudson hamburger 24 and alfalfa sprouts that made headlines; radish sprouts infected more than 9,000 school children in Japan last year. 25 Furthermore, we may not prevent the dreaded complications of hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) or thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP) with antibiotics. Like the difficulty eradicating Cyclospora or Cryptosporidium with chlorination, EHEC reminds us yet again of our vulnerability to emerging infectious diseases, not to mention the threats of increasingly resistant organisms and the growing list of diseases like gastric and hepatic cancer, malnutrition and coronary artery disease now being linked to infections.
We now add to these threats the unspeakable horror of intentional use of infectious agents as weapons as noted in Richard Preston's latest book, ''The Cobra Event. '' 2) Exploding population (our Malthusian thinking is dangerously backwards!) My next point about the importance of improved health for population control derives initially from personal experiences in Africa, Bangladesh and especially in Brazil.
In the course of two and one half years of prospective surveillance for diarrheal diseases in Pacatuba, near Fortaleza, in northeastern Brazil, one (4%) of 23 mothers in the better homes had a baby during the study period. In contrast, of the 32 mothers in the poorer homes, 17 (53%) had an additional child in the same period (P Ͻ 0.001). 26 In other words, our ''Malthusian'' thinking (albeit not from the insightful 18th century political essayist's latter writings)-that disease and poverty will ultimately control human population overgrowth-must now be seen as dangerously backwards in the modern world. With the voluntary ability to control family size, it is clear that it is not bad health but good health (along with education, women's roles, economic opportunity, etc.) that is consistently associated with control of population overgrowth. This is not only true within rural villages in northeastern Brazil, but in virtually every country across the globe and within each industrialized country's history. We forget that both the infant mortality and the fertility rates in New York City in 1900 exceeded those found in Bangladesh and Nigeria today. While some like to blame the Pope, even Italy has a lower fertility rate than the United States, Japan, or Sweden (Figure 4) . 7, 27 Furthermore, there has been a consistent decrease in the period required for the ''demographic transition;'' the time over which infant mortality and fertility decline. This interval has progressively shortened from more than 60 years for western Europe from 1870 to the 1930s, to less than 12-20 years in rapidly developing countries such as Thailand, Botswana, Kenya, and Zimbabwe (1980-1990s). 26 The ineffectiveness of even record breaking natural or political disasters in controlling population overgrowth is evident from the demographic effects of the cyclone and war in Bangladesh in 1970-1971. The huge peak of devastating mortality, with more than a quarter million deaths in each of these disasters within a four-month period, was more than offset by a ''postdisaster baby boom'' ( Figure 5 ). 28 The devastating impact of AIDS in areas of Uganda, with the highest rates in the world, reaches demographic importance only in the most localized parish areas-in part because orphaned children move away. At the district or national level, this only slightly slows the staggering 3.5% growth rates. Conversely, one can practically draw a map of the roads traveled from a three-dimensional graph of orphan rates in the Rakai and Masaka districts of Uganda, as reported by Low-Beer and others in Nature this year. 29 Finally, the dramatically greater effectiveness of improved health in reducing population overgrowth was demonstrated clearly in the Naraganwal and Jamkhed projects, as reported by Carl Taylor. 30 Prior to a primary health project, the birth rate was 40 per 1,000 and the infant mortality rate was 120 per 1,000 live births. In other words, of 1,000 people, there were 40 births and five deaths resulting in an increase of 35 children per year (a typical 3.5% growth rate). In contrast, after introduction of basic health measures (at a cost of Ͻ $2 per capita per year, borne by the villagers themselves), the infant mortality rate decreased to only 20 per 1,000 with a reduction in birth rate from 40 to 23 per 1,000. This means that of 1,000 people, 23 children were born, one died; resulting in only 22 children, now much healthier, added to the population each year (for a striking 37% reduction in population growth with simple health improvements). 30 Thus, lest we leave population control to disastrous infec- tious diseases and famine or to a fascist removal of human dignity, we must work unceasingly for the improved health (and education and economic development) of all who share our planet-as this is the only way to see the population explosion brought under control.
Such a basic level of health with education and economic opportunity for all may well prove to be the greatest test of all for the survival of democracy in the world.
Consider even the nuclear or biological warfare threatsthey much more likely lie in the hands of the enraged disadvantaged person who has nothing to lose than in the hands of the so-called ''powerful'' who stand to lose everything they have.
Consequent to the striking skew in population growth being among the poor, we in the United States comprise a shrinking minority of the world's population, soon to fall below 4%. 31 Conversely, the percentage of the world's population living in developing countries increases from 75% of 4.4 billion in 1980 to 84% of 7.8 billion by 2020 ( Figure 6 ). 32 In fact, the only region in which a relative percentage increase of the world's population is projected, despite the dire consequences of AIDS and its staggering impact on the orphan rate, is sub-Saharan Africa (Figure 7 ). 33 Furthermore, the urban migration further skews this population distribution, to the extent that by the year 2015 it is projected that of the 10 largest cities in the world, all but Tokyo, Shanghai, and Beijing will reside in or border on the tropics ( Figure  8 ). 34 If one includes all high income countries, the percent comes to only 18% of the world's population. Yet, this 18% consumes more than 60% of the global nonrenewable resources such as oil, while 82% in lower and middle income countries consumes only 39% of its oil equivalents at a nearly seven fold lower per capita level of 739 kilograms per year (Figure 9 ). 27 Perhaps most alarming is the destabilizing disparity between the rich and the poor (also assessed as the Gini co- efficient) 27 , illustrated by the percentage share of income for the highest and lowest 20% segments of the population for four representative countries. While this difference is 4-9-fold for Bangladesh and the United States, respectively, it is a striking 15-32-fold for Honduras and Brazil (Figure 10) . 27 Furthermore, as noted by the World Health Organization (WHO), poverty is increasing. 34 The number of extremely poor doubled between 1970 and 1990; one-fifth of the world's population now lives in extreme poverty, one-third of the children are undernourished, and half of the world's population lacks regular access to essential drugs. 34 What are the health threats? Mortality and DALYs. What then are the health threats on a global scale? Whether one examines the global mortality or Christopher Murray's DALY 35 calculations that include morbidity, infectious diseases account for 1-3 times the mortality and morbidity due to heart disease, cancer, and strokes combined (Table  3) . 5, 19 Familiar to this audience, these are led by respiratory infections, diarrheal diseases, tuberculosis, malaria, measles, and others (Table 4) . 5, 19, 20, 36, 37 Stated differently, 12.2 million children less than five years of age die each year (that is, more than 33,000 children dying each day)! In developing countries, more than half of these childhood FIGURE 10 . Percentage share of income for the lowest and highest 20% segments of the population in four representative countries. The ratio of income for the highest to that of the lowest 20% segments range from four to 32 times in these example countries. Data are derived from reference 27. deaths are also associated with malnutrition ( Figure  11 ). 32, 38 Of course this devastating mortality (and I would argue even greater, largely uncounted, morbidity) affects primarily the poor. Davidson Gwatkin has pointed out that while communicable diseases cause only 8% of deaths among the wealthy, they account for more than half (56%) of deaths among the poor (Figure 12 ). 39 Geographically, 89% of the global DALYs are in the lower and middle income regions of Asia, Africa, and Latin America. 20 The DALY rates by region show that Latin America, Asia, and sub-Saharan Africa tower over those in the higher income countries ( Figure  13 ). 20 Thus, as Murray and others 38 largely acknowledge, huge challenges remain to address their ''unfinished agenda'': First, is the disproportionate effect on the poor, whose numbers are growing the fastest; second, socioeconomic development and effective antimicrobials are assumed; third, the impact of infectious diseases on ulcers, cancer, malnutrition and possibly coronary artery disease is overlooked; and, perhaps most important of all, no sequelae of childhood illnesses, helminths, or malnutrition are adequately quantified or even counted. For example, the DALY for diarrhea counts only the slight disability for a few days of overt illness, but misses the far more devastating but poorly quantified impact of repeated or persistent illnesses and enteric infections without overt diarrhea on long-term child and human development. When Bundy and others added these calculations for intestinal helminths, for example, their DALY impact more than doubled! 40, 41 Unless these challenges from tropical infectious diseases are addressed by our best science and resources, their growth in exploding populations threaten us all.
3) Erosion of humanity/leadership. The third, and some argue the most important threat, is the erosion of our humanity if we ignore the readily addressable health problems of the growing majority on our planet. By turning our backs, I would argue, we become something less than human. 36.4 100 * Data were complied from references 5, 19, 20, 36, and 37. DALYs ϭ disability-adjusted life years; IDs ϭ infectious diseases; STDs ϭ sexually transmitted diseases; DHF ϭ dengue hemorrhagic fever.
While this point was said by the Washington speech writers to be politically incorrect, its restatement as erosion of our ''world leadership'' was felt to be more palatable. So be it-I see our human dignity and our leadership as fundamentally the same! This has been most eloquently stated by the Bengali writer, Rabindranath Tagore Such unthinkable entrapment has had King struggling over the potential for increasing suffering if children survive. It led others to the inappropriate analogy of the developed world as a ''life boat,'' leaving those outside in the developing world to drown. In fact, those who are struggling to survive are multiplying the fastest, as I have noted.
Clearly it becomes imperative to avoid ''unthinkable entrapment.'' In subsequent writings, King suggests that the two ways to avoid unthinkable entrapment are to control population growth (which necessitates improved health and education) and enhance ''connectedness'' (that is, the ability to obtain products or migrate). 42 Areas that have avoided this entrapment include Singapore and Thailand. Countries in which entrapment remains worrisome are those such as Nepal.
So, how are we doing at improving the health, population overgrowth and connectedness of the world's poor that threaten us all?
Very disturbing discrepancies between the American public's perceptions regarding U.S. foreign aid and the worsening realities have been documented by the University of Maryland Center for the Study of Policy Attitudes. The U.S. public believes that we are spending 15% of our Federal budget on foreign assistance (Figure 14) , and feels that we should be spending at least 5-8%. 43, 44 This genuine concern is reinforced by the way the public has eulogized and nearly idolized the selfless caring of Princess Diana and Mother Teresa this year.
However, the harsh reality is that we spend a shrinking percentage (now less than 1%) of our national budget ( Figure  14 ) [45] [46] [47] [48] -barely one tenth of 1% of our Gross National Product (GNP)-on foreign assistance, and only a small fraction of that goes towards health. This places the United States at its lowest percentage since 1950, and for the first time ever (in absolute amounts of foreign aid) behind Japan, France, and Germany ( Figure 15 ). 44 Despite Ted Turner's high profile gesture, among the top 21 industrialized countries in foreign aid as percentage of GNP, the United States comes in last! (Figure 16 ). 44 Looking exclusively at government grants, as defined by the Organization for Econonmic Co-operation and Development (OECD), the U.S. percentage of the total amount going to developing countries from OECD member countries has progressively fallen from 32.6% to only 17.7% ( Figure 17 ) reflecting a steady decline in our leadership in this area. 47 Where then do global health resources go? Of the $1.7 FIGURE 12 . Percentage of deaths due to communicable (comm.) versus non-communicable diseases in the richest and poorest 20% portions of the world's population (pop). These observations were reported by Gwatkin. 39 FIGURE 13. Total disability-adjusted life years per 1,000 population by region, as reported by Murray and Lopez. 20 EME ϭ established market economies; FSE ϭ formerly socialist economies of Europe; CHN ϭ China; LAC ϭ Latin America and the Caribbean; OAI ϭ other Asia and islands; MEC ϭ Middle Eastern Crescent; IND ϭ India; SSA ϭ sub-Saharan Africa.
trillion for global health (8% of the gross world product), 90% goes for the 15% of people living in high income countries (at $1,500 per capita, per year), while 10% goes to the remaining 85% of the world's population at approximately $41 per capita, per year. 4 Parenthetically, 41% of all global health resources go for health expenditures of the 4% of the world's population living in the United States at $3,291 per capita, per year.
Despite the exciting and important new initiatives and global leadership at the NIH, CDC and the World Bank, whose leaders are here today, the $2.9 billion in expenditures (including the U.S. Agency for International Development, Foundation and Defense funds) for all of infectious diseases or international health constitute less than 0.3% of the U.S. health budget (0.04% of our GNP). Even adding World Bank lending and WHO expenditures, spending for international health totals only $3.8 billion per year. This means that the impressive leadership at this afternoon's session represents a major portion of the total global external assistance for health of $4.8 billion per year! However, these global totals come to less than $3 per DALY for measles and other vaccine-preventable childhood infections, $1.31 per DALY for malaria, and less than $0.60 per DALY for enteric and respiratory infections 20 that kill more than 30,000 children each day and leave far more developmentally scarred for life.
These limitations exist, despite the improving bargain of FIGURE 14 . Public opinion and reality regarding the percentage of the United States budget expended for Overseas Development Assistance (ODA) and defined as total ODA plus grants. While the public thought we spent 15% of our budget on foreign aid, 43, 44 we actually spent a shrinking 0.98%. 45 buying health. The total U.S. investment of $32 million for smallpox eradication is estimated to be returned to the United States every 26 days. Polio eradication will save $500 million by the year 2000 and $3 billion by 2015, and each dollar spent for measles, mumps, and rubella immunizations saves $21, while each dollar spent for DPT immunizations saves $29. 44 Furthermore, the major improvements in life expectancy can be accomplished with a fairly modest income. Chile has attained its current life expectancy of 75 years with a per capita income of only $5,000; an income equivalent to that in the United States in 1900 when we achieved only 40 years of life expectancy with the same per capita income. 44 It is clear that we have fallen far behind where the American public thinks we are in showing the leadership that is so urgently needed in global health. 49 Toward this end, I propose that our Society develop an annual ''report card'' assessing tropical infectious disease risks, resources and opportunities, for we have far to go. I have presented this concept to Council and will complete an initial report.
In closing, some have lamented that our rudderless, postcold war society appears to have lost its bearings. Global health (now an achievable imperative for our survival) may well provide the missing compass. The opportunities are greater than ever before. Entire genomes are known. We dare not neglect to think creatively about new vaccines, simple but elegant diagnostics and therapeutics, and molecular approaches to prevention or control for the major health threats in the tropics because as the repository of expertise on tropical medicine, it is we, the members of this Society, who uniquely understand the urgency of these threats. Ours has become a pivotal role.
As the sun rises over the tropics, we may now see the dawning of an era when, perhaps for the first time in human evolution, we can begin to perceive the survival advantage of caring about the other person, the poor in the tropics. We have seen how emerging and re-emerging infections threaten us all; how the staggering mortality and even greater morbidity in the poorest areas led by tropical infectious diseases do not control, but are associated with exploding population overgrowth; and how growing disparity threatens us all. I suspect that only such a realization will move those in authority to make the necessary responses.
Because we work in tropical medicine, it is we who realize these threats and must play a pivotal role in this unprecedented window of growing awareness. The solutions to these children's problems (among the poor in the tropics) are the solutions to our problems. Of one thing I am sure: How they and the disadvantaged around the world fair is what will clearly determine the destiny of us all. Thank you.
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